<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Picture for reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Configuration</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magic Hue RGB LED Panel Light</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Series panel light</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring light</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAD-Series panel light</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model No.</td>
<td>Picture for reference</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Specification</td>
<td>Configuration</td>
<td>List Price €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| LG-E268C 1KIT   |                       | LEDGO LG-E268C 1KIT, bicolor, soft LED 1- Pad light kit & carry bag         | Power: 26.8W  
Power Source: 15V3A adapter  
Sony NP series battery  
Illumination (LM): 2165LM  
Color Temperature: 3200K-5600K  
CRI: Ra:95  
Brightness Control: WiFi/2.4G/DMX/ key dimming | LG-E268C*1  
15V2A power adapter*1  
Honeycomb grid *1  
Carrying Bag*1 | 218,00 €       |
| LG-E268C 2KIT   |                       | LEDGO LG-E268C 2KIT, bicolor, soft LED 2- Pad light kit & carry bag         | Power: 26.8W  
Power Source: 15V3A adapter  
Sony NP series battery  
Illumination (LM): 2165LM  
Color Temperature: 3200K-5600K  
CRI: Ra:95  
Brightness Control: WiFi/2.4G/DMX/ key dimming | LG-E268C*2  
15V2A power adapter*2  
Honeycomb grid *2  
Carrying Bag*1 | 398,00 €       |
| LG-E268C 2KIT+T |                       | LEDGO LG-E268C 2KIT+T kit, bicolor, soft LED 2- Pad light kit with light stands & carry bag | Power: 26.8W  
Power Source: 15V3A adapter  
Sony NP series battery  
Illumination (LM): 2165LM  
Color Temperature: 3200K-5600K  
CRI: Ra:95  
Brightness Control: WiFi/2.4G/DMX/ key dimming | LG-E268C*2  
Adapter set *2  
handle*2  
light stand*2  
carrying bag*1 | 485,00 €       |
|                |                       |                                                                              |                                                                              |                                                                              |                |
| Studio Stream Series panel light |                       |                                                                              |                                                                              |                                                                              |                |
| LG-S150M        |                       | LEDGO LG-S150M Studio Stream Series LED Studio soft light, 150W, daylight with DMX | Power: 150W  
Power Source: 48V DC 100-240V AC, Sony V-lock battery  
Illumination (LM): 12728LM  
Color Temperature: 5600K  
CRI: Ra:95  
Brightness Control: Dimmer/DMX/WiFi/2.4G | LG-S150M*1  
Barndoor*1  
AC adapter set*1  
Carrying bag*1 | 995,00 €       |
| LG-S150MC       |                       | LEDGO LG-S150MC Studio Stream Series LED Studio soft light, 150W, Bi-color with DMX, 2700K-7500K | Power: 150W  
Power Source: 48V DC 100-240V AC, Sony V-lock battery  
Illumination (LM): 12121LM  
Color Temperature: 2700K-7500K  
CRI: Ra:95  
Brightness Control: Dimmer/DMX/WiFi/2.4G | LG-S150MC*1  
Barndoor*1  
AC adapter set*1  
Carrying bag*1 | 1,077,00 €     |
| LG-S280M        |                       | LEDGO LG-S280M Studio Stream Series LED Studio soft light, 280W, daylight with DMX | Power: 280W  
Power Source: 48V DC 100-240V AC, Sony V-lock battery  
Illumination (LM): 509LUX/4M:344LUX/5M  
Color Temperature: 5600K  
CRI: Ra:95  
Brightness Control: Dimmer/DMX/WiFi/2.4G | LG-S280M*1  
Barndoor*1  
AC adapter set*1 | 1,391,00 €     |
| LG-S280MC       |                       | LEDGO LG-S280MC Studio Stream Series LED Studio soft light, 280W, Bi-color with DMX, 2700K-7500K | Power: 280W  
Power Source: 48V DC 100-240V AC, Sony V-lock battery  
Illumination (LM): 7369LUX/1M; 2083LUX/2M; 989LUX/3M; 587LUX/4M; 408LUX/5M  
Color Temperature: 2700K-7500K  
CRI: Ra:95  
Brightness Control: Dimmer/DMX/WiFi/2.4G | LG-S280MC*1  
Barndoor*1  
AC adapter set*1 | 1,527,00 €     |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Picture for reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Configuration</th>
<th>List Price Euro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Versatile LED panel light</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG-V116C1K</td>
<td></td>
<td>LEDGO LG-V116C1K VersaTile-Series flexible LED tile kit, 57.6W, bicolor with 2.4G, WiFi APP</td>
<td>(Double power)</td>
<td>LED mat<em>1 Classic frame</em>1 Power adapter set<em>1 Controller box</em>1 Soft cloth<em>1 Black back cloth</em>1 Carrying bag*1</td>
<td>543.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG-V116C2K</td>
<td></td>
<td>LEDGO LG-V116C2K VersaTile-Series flexible LED tile kit, 115.2W, bicolor with 2.4G, WiFi APP</td>
<td>(Double power)</td>
<td>LED mat<em>2 XF frame</em>1 Power adapter set<em>1 Controller box</em>1 Soft cloth<em>2(rectangle&amp;square) Black back cloth</em>2(rectangle&amp;square) Carrying bag*1</td>
<td>914.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Value LED panel light</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG-600SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>LEDGO LG-600SC, Value Series LED Studio Panel Light, 36W, Daylight</td>
<td>Power:36W Power Source:12-16.8V DC Sony V-lock Battery Plate Illumination(LM):3210LM Color Temperature:5600K CRI:Ra:95 Brightness Control:Dimmer/WiFi/2.4G</td>
<td>LG-600SC<em>1 filter set * 1 AC adapter * 1 Adapter Holder</em>1</td>
<td>322.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG-600CSCI</td>
<td></td>
<td>LEDGO LG-600CSCI, Pro Series LED Studio Panel Light, 36W, Bi-color</td>
<td>Power:36W Power Source:12-16.8V DC Sony V-lock Battery Plate Illumination(LM):2667.5LM Color Temperature:3200K-5600K CRI:Ra:95 Brightness Control:Dimmer/WiFi/2.4G</td>
<td>LG-600CSCI<em>1 filter set * 1 AC adapter * 1 Adapter Holder</em>1</td>
<td>349.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG-900SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>LEDGO LG-900SC, Value Series LED Studio Panel Light, 54W, Daylight</td>
<td>Power:54W Power Source:12-16.8V DC 100-240V AC Sony V-lock Battery Plate Panasonic or Anton Battery Illumination(LM):6850LM Color Temperature:5600K CRI:Ra:95 Brightness Control:Dimmer/WiFi/2.4G</td>
<td>LG-900SC<em>1 filter set * 1 AC adapter * 1 Adapter Holder</em>1</td>
<td>439.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG-900CSCI</td>
<td></td>
<td>LEDGO LG-900CSCI, Pro Series LED Studio Panel Light, 54W, Bi-color</td>
<td>Power:54W Power Source:12-16.8V DC 100-240V AC Sony V-lock Battery Plate Panasonic or Anton Battery Illumination(LM):6025LM Color Temperature:5600K CRI:Ra:95 Brightness Control:Dimmer/WiFi/2.4G</td>
<td>LG-900CSCI<em>1 filter set * 1 AC adapter * 1 Adapter Holder</em>1</td>
<td>475.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG-1200SC</td>
<td></td>
<td>LEDGO LG-1200SC, Value Series LED Studio Panel Light 72W, Daylight</td>
<td>Power:72W Power Source:14-16.8V DC 100-240V AC Sony V-lock Battery Illumination(LM):8200LM Color Temperature:5600K CRI:Ra:95 Brightness Control:Dimmer/WiFi/2.4G</td>
<td>LG-1200SC<em>1 filter set * 1 AC adapter * 1 Adapter Holder</em>1</td>
<td>556.00 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All prices reflect German list prices in Euro, excluding value added tax, “ex warehouse Munich”. Valid for sales in Germany and Austria only. All specifications and prices are subject to change without prior notification.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Picture for reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Configuration</th>
<th>List Price €</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| LG-1200CSCII | ![LEDGO LG-1200CSC, Pro Series LED Studio Panel Light, 72W, Bi-color](image) | LEDGO LG-1200CSC, Pro Series LED Studio Panel Light, 72W, Bi-color             | Power: 72W  
Power Source: 14-16.8V DC  
100-240V AC  
Sony V-lock Battery  
Illumination (LM): 8050LM  
Color Temperature: 3200K-5600K  
CRI: Ra: 95  
Brightness Control: Dimmer/wifi/2.4G | LG-1200CSCII*1 filter set *1 AC adapter*1 Adapter Holder*1 | 597,00 |
| LG-B560II    | ![LEDGO LG-B560II, Portable Series LED Video Panel Light, 33.6W, Daylight](image) | LEDGO LG-B560II, Portable Series LED Video Panel Light, 33.6W, Daylight        | Power: 33.6W  
Power Source: 7.2-12V DC  
100-240V AC (adapter buy additionally)  
Illumination (LM): 3200LM  
Color Temperature: 5600K  
CRI: Ra: 95  
Brightness Control: Dimmer | LG-B560*1 filter set *1 adapter for panasonic battery *2 battery box for AA battery *2 | 300,00 |
| LG-B560CII   | ![LEDGO LG-B560CII, Portable Series LED Video Panel Light, 33.6W, Bi-color](image) | LEDGO LG-B560CII, Portable Series LED Video Panel Light, 33.6W, Bi-color      | Power: 33.6W  
Power Source: 7.2-12V DC  
100-240V AC (adapter buy additionally)  
Illumination (LM): 3200LM  
Color Temperature: 3200K-5600K  
CRI: Ra: 95  
Brightness Control: Dimmer | LG-B560C*1 filter set *1 adapter for panasonic battery *2 battery box for AA battery *2 | 341,00 |
| LG-600MSII   | ![LEDGO LG-600MSII, Pro Series LED Studio Panel Light, 36W, Daylight with DMX](image) | LEDGO LG-600MSII, Pro Series LED Studio Panel Light, 36W, Daylight with DMX | Power: 36W  
Power Source: 14-16.8V DC  
100-240V AC  
Sony V-lock Battery  
Illumination (LM): 3875LM  
Color Temperature: 5600K  
CRI: Ra: 95  
Brightness Control: Dimmer/DMX | LG-600MSII*1 filter set *1 AC adapter set*1 Adapter Holder*1 | 641,00 |
| LG-600MCSII  | ![LEDGO LG-600MCSII, Pro Series LED Studio Panel Light, 36W, Bi-color with DMX](image) | LEDGO LG-600MCSII, Pro Series LED Studio Panel Light, 36W, Bi-color with DMX | Power: 36W  
Power Source: 14-16.8V DC  
100-240V AC  
Sony V-lock Battery  
Illumination (LM): 3644.5LM  
Color Temperature: 5600K  
CRI: Ra: 95  
Brightness Control: Dimmer/DMX | LG-600MCSII*1 filter set *1 AC adapter set*1 Adapter Holder*1 | 668,00 |
| LG-900MSII   | ![LEDGO LG-900MSII, Pro Series LED Studio Panel Light, 54W, Daylight with DMX](image) | LEDGO LG-900MSII, Pro Series LED Studio Panel Light, 54W, Daylight with DMX | Power: 54W  
Power Source: 14-16.8V DC  
100-240V AC  
Sony V-lock Battery  
Illumination (LM): 5309LM  
Color Temperature: 5600K  
CRI: Ra: 95  
Brightness Control: Dimmer/DMX | LG-900MSII*1 filter set *1 AC adapter set*1 Adapter Holder*1 | 791,00 |
| LG-900MCSII  | ![LEDGO LG-900MCSII, Pro Series LED Studio Panel Light, 54W, Bi-color with DMX](image) | LEDGO LG-900MCSII, Pro Series LED Studio Panel Light, 54W, Bi-color with DMX | Power: 54W  
Power Source: 14-16.8V DC  
100-240V AC  
Sony V-lock Battery  
Illumination (LM): 5265LM  
Color Temperature: 5600K  
CRI: Ra: 95  
Brightness Control: Dimmer/DMX | LG-900MCSII*1 filter set *1 AC adapter set*1 Adapter Holder*1 | 826,00 |
| LG-1200MSII  | ![LEDGO LG-1200MSII, Pro Series LED Studio Panel Light, 72W, Daylight with DMX](image) | LEDGO LG-1200MSII, Pro Series LED Studio Panel Light, 72W, Daylight with DMX | Power: 72W  
Power Source: 14-16.8V DC  
100-240V AC  
Sony V-lock Battery  
Illumination (LM): 9360LM  
Color Temperature: 5600K  
CRI: Ra: 95  
Brightness Control: Dimmer/DMX | LG-1200MSII*1 filter set *1 AC adapter set*1 Adapter Holder*1 | 927,00 |

All prices reflect German list prices in Euro, excluding value added tax, “ex warehouse Munich”. Valid for sales in Germany and Austria only. All specifications and prices are subject to change without prior notification.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Picture for reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Configuration</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Euro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LG-1200MCSII</td>
<td></td>
<td>LEDGO LG-1200MCSII, Pro Series LED Studio Panel Light, 72W, Bi-color with DMX</td>
<td>Power:72W&lt;br&gt;Power Source:14-16.8V DC 100-240V AC Sony V-lock Battery Illumination(LM):9240LM&lt;br&gt;Color Temperature:3200K-5600K&lt;br&gt;CRI:Ra:95&lt;br&gt;Brightness Control:Dimmer/DMX</td>
<td>LG-1200MCSII<em>1 filter set</em>1&lt;br&gt;AC adapter set<em>1&lt;br&gt;Adapter Holder</em>1</td>
<td>968,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG-24F</td>
<td></td>
<td>LEDGO LG-24F on-camera LED Fresnel Light, 8W, Daylight</td>
<td>Power:8W&lt;br&gt;Power Source:7.2-12V DC 100-240V AC&lt;br&gt;Illumination(LM):560LM&lt;br&gt;Color Temperature:5600K&lt;br&gt;CRI:Ra:95&lt;br&gt;Brightness Control:Dimmer</td>
<td>LG-24F<em>1&lt;br&gt;Adapter set</em>1&lt;br&gt;6AA battery box*1</td>
<td>131,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG-D300</td>
<td></td>
<td>LEDGO LG-D300 LED Fresnel Light, 30W, Daylight with 2.4G, WiFi APP</td>
<td>Power:30W&lt;br&gt;Power Source:24V DC 100-240V AC&lt;br&gt;Illumination(LM):2356LM&lt;br&gt;Color Temperature:3200K-5600K&lt;br&gt;CRI:Ra:95&lt;br&gt;Brightness Control:Dimmer/WIFI/2.4G</td>
<td>LG-D300C<em>1 adapter set</em>1&lt;br&gt;barndoor<em>1&lt;br&gt;carrying bag</em>1</td>
<td>259,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG-D600</td>
<td></td>
<td>LEDGO LG-D600 LED Fresnel Light, 60W, Daylight with 2.4G, WiFi APP</td>
<td>Power:60W&lt;br&gt;Power Source:24V DC 100-240V AC&lt;br&gt;Illumination(LM):3365LM&lt;br&gt;Color Temperature:5600K&lt;br&gt;CRI:Ra:95&lt;br&gt;Brightness Control:Dimmer/WIFI/2.4G</td>
<td>LG-D600C<em>1 adapter set</em>1&lt;br&gt;barndoor<em>1&lt;br&gt;carrying bag</em>1</td>
<td>368,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG-D1200M</td>
<td></td>
<td>LEDGO LG-D1200M LED Fresnel Light, 120W, Daylight with DMX</td>
<td>Power:120W&lt;br&gt;Power Source:24V DC 100-240V AC&lt;br&gt;Illumination(LM):7184LM&lt;br&gt;Color Temperature:5600K&lt;br&gt;CRI:Ra:95&lt;br&gt;Brightness Control:Dimmer/DMX/WIFI/2.4G</td>
<td>LG-D1200MC<em>1 adapter set</em>1&lt;br&gt;barndoor<em>1&lt;br&gt;carrying bag</em>1</td>
<td>1,009,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG-D1200MC</td>
<td></td>
<td>LEDGO LG-D1200MC LED Fresnel Light, 120W, Bi-color with DMX</td>
<td>Power:120W&lt;br&gt;Power Source:24V DC 100-240V AC&lt;br&gt;Illumination(LM):7067LM&lt;br&gt;Color Temperature:3200K-5600K&lt;br&gt;CRI:Ra:95&lt;br&gt;Brightness Control:Dimmer/DMX/WIFI/2.4G</td>
<td>LG-D1200MC<em>1 adapter set</em>1&lt;br&gt;barndoor<em>1&lt;br&gt;carrying bag</em>1</td>
<td>1,145,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED on camera light</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG-B56</td>
<td></td>
<td>LEDGO LG-B56 On-camera LED light, 3.4W, daylight with dimmer</td>
<td>Power:3.4W&lt;br&gt;Power Source:3.0-1.5V DC&lt;br&gt;AA Battery or Ni-MH Battery 3pcs&lt;br&gt;Illumination(LM):330LM&lt;br&gt;Color Temperature:5600K&lt;br&gt;CRI:Ra:95&lt;br&gt;Brightness Control:Dimmer</td>
<td>LG-B56<em>1 filter set</em>1&lt;br&gt;black bag*1</td>
<td>44,00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Specification</td>
<td>Configuration</td>
<td>List Price Euro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| LG-B150  | LEDGO LG-B150 On-camera LED light, 9W, daylight | Power: 9W  
Power Source: 7.2-12V DC  
100-240V AC (adapter buy additionally)  
Illumination (LM): 1170LM  
Color Temperature: 5600K  
CRI: Ra: 95  
Brightness Control: Dimmer | LG-B150*1 filter set *1 adapter for panasonic battery *1 battery box for AA battery *1 back bag*1 | 79,00 € |
| LG-B160CII | LEDGO LG-B160CII On-camera LED light, 9.6W, bi-color with 2.4G, WiFi APP | Power: 9.6W  
Power Source: 7.2-12V DC  
100-240V AC (adapter buy additionally)  
Illumination (LM): 1180LM  
Color Temperature: 3200K-5600K  
Bi-color Stepless Control  
CRI: Ra: 95  
Brightness Control: Dimmer | LG-B160CII*1 filter set *1 adapter for panasonic battery *1 battery box for AA battery *1 back bag*1 | 104,00 € |
| LG-B308  | LEDGO LG-B308 On-camera LED light, 18.5W, daylight | Power: 18.5W  
Power Source: 7.2-12V DC  
100-240V AC (adapter buy additionally)  
Illumination (LM): 2250LM  
Color Temperature: 5600K  
CRI: Ra: 95  
Brightness Control: Dimmer | LG-B308*1 filter set *1 adapter for panasonic battery *2 battery box for AA battery *2 back bag*1 | 177,00 € |
| LG-B308C | LEDGO LG-B308C On-camera LED light, 18.5W, bi-color | Power: 18.5W  
Power Source: 7.2-12V DC  
100-240V AC (adapter buy additionally)  
Illumination (LM): 2010LM  
Color Temperature: 5600K  
CRI: Ra: 95  
Brightness Control: Dimmer | LG-B308C*1 filter set *1 adapter for panasonic battery *2 battery box for AA battery *2 back bag*1 | 205,00 € |
| Portable lighting kits | | | | |
| LG-B560 3KIT+T | LEDGO LG-B560 3KIT+T kit, daylight, portable LED 3-video light kit with light stands & carry bag | Power: 100.8W  
Power Source: 7.2-12V DC  
100-240V AC (adapter buy additionally)  
Illumination (LM): 9600LM  
Color Temperature: 5600K  
CRI: Ra: 95  
Brightness Control: Dimmer | "LG-B560*3 Adapter set *3 handle*3 battery adapter*6 battery box for AA*6 filter set*3 light stand*3 carrying bag*1" | 1.167,00 € |
| LG-B560C 3KIT+T | LEDGO LG-B560C 3KIT+T kit, bicolor, portable LED 3-video light kit with light stands & carry bag | Power: 100.8W  
Power Source: 7.2-12V DC  
100-240V AC (adapter buy additionally)  
Illumination (LM): 9600LM  
Color Temperature: 3200K-5600K  
CRI: Ra: 95  
Brightness Control: Dimmer | LG-B560C*3 Adapter set *3 handle*3 battery adapter*6 battery box for AA*6 filter set*3 light stand*3 carrying bag*1" | 1.290,00 € |
| Professional chroma solution (strip light and green screen) | | | | |
| LG-E60  | LEDGO LG-E60 LED Green Screen Strip light, 12W. daylight | Power: 12W  
Power Source: 7.2-12V DC 18650 battery  
Illumination (LM): 601.5LM  
Color Temperature: 5600K  
CRI: Ra: 95  
Power Output Control: button control from 0-100% | LG-E60*1 Adapter set*1 | 115,00 € |

All prices reflect German list prices in Euro, excluding value added tax, "ex warehouse Munich". Valid for sales in Germany and Austria only. All specifications and prices are subject to change without prior notification.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Picture for reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Configuration</th>
<th>List Price Euro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LG-E60 4KIT</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="LEDGO LG-E60 4KIT" /></td>
<td>LEDGO LG-E60 4KIT, daylight portable LED 4-Green Screen Strip light kit with light stands &amp; carry bag</td>
<td>Power: 48W&lt;br&gt;Power Source: 7-12V DC 18650 battery illumination (LM): 1LM&lt;br&gt;Color Temperature: 5600K&lt;br&gt;CRI: Ra: 95&lt;br&gt;Power Output Control: Stepless control from 0-100%</td>
<td>LG-E60<em>4, Adapter set</em>2, light stands*2, connectors(T2)*2</td>
<td>518,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG-1822U</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="LEDGO LG-1822U" /></td>
<td>LEDGO LG-1822U U-Frame Green Screen kit with carry case</td>
<td>1.8W*2.2H</td>
<td>U shape background frame<em>1, green cloth</em>1</td>
<td>436,00 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Picture for reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Configuration</th>
<th>List Price Euro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LG-A34</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Remote controller for Bi-color, Channel: 512, distance of control: 30M" /></td>
<td>Remote controller for Bi-color, Channel: 512, distance of control: 30M</td>
<td>Handheld Wireless Remote Control LEDGO WiFi Enabled Fixture Compatibility&lt;br&gt;Direct Connection No External WiFi Box/Module Required&lt;br&gt;Dimming, Colour Temperature / RGB Colour Setting Control&lt;br&gt;2.4G WiFi Connectivity</td>
<td>LG-A34*1</td>
<td>68,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG-A30</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="WIFI-2.4G Transfer Device" /></td>
<td>WIFI-2.4G Transfer Device</td>
<td>Control all aspects of LEDGO fixtures, including special effects&lt;br&gt;Supports WiFi 2.4G and legacy 5-pin DMX connectivity&lt;br&gt;Powered by DC or one Sony NP-F battery&lt;br&gt;100m transmission range&lt;br&gt;Supports up to 32x simultaneous smart devices&lt;br&gt;Mounts on wall screw or stand with 1/4&quot;-20 thread</td>
<td>LG-A30<em>1, AC adapter</em>1</td>
<td>354,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG-HCG160</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Honeycomb louver for LG-G160" /></td>
<td>Honeycomb louver for LG-G160</td>
<td>Designed for LED Go LG-G160&lt;br&gt;Narrows Light Spread&lt;br&gt;Controls Light Spill and Lens Flare</td>
<td>LG-HCG160*1</td>
<td>82,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG-HCG260</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Honeycomb louver for LG-G260" /></td>
<td>Honeycomb louver for LG-G260</td>
<td>Designed for LED Go LG-G260&lt;br&gt;Narrows Light Spread&lt;br&gt;Controls Light Spill and Lens Flare</td>
<td>LG-HCG260*1</td>
<td>136,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG-HC1440</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Honeycomb louver for LG-T1440MC" /></td>
<td>Honeycomb louver for LG-T1440MC</td>
<td>Designed for LED Go LG-T1440MC III&lt;br&gt;Narrows Light Spread&lt;br&gt;Controls Light Spill and Lens Flare</td>
<td>LG-HC1440*1</td>
<td>82,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG-HC2880</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Honeycomb louver for LG-T2880MC" /></td>
<td>Honeycomb louver for LG-T2880MC</td>
<td>Designed for LED Go LG-T2880MC III&lt;br&gt;Narrows Light Spread&lt;br&gt;Controls Light Spill and Lens Flare</td>
<td>LG-HC2880*1</td>
<td>164,00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG-FC2880LMC</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Flight Case für T2880LMC" /></td>
<td>Flight Case für T2880LMC</td>
<td>Designed for LED Go LG-T2880MC III With wheel</td>
<td>LG-FC2880LMC*1</td>
<td>259,00 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Model No. | Picture for reference | Description | Specification | Configuration | List Price Euro
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
LG-BP4824V |  | LEDGO LG-B308C On-camera LED light, 18.5W, bi-color | Power Supply for High Voltage LED Fixtures
Charger for V-Mount Batteries
Mounts for up to 4 V mount style batteries
Has both 4 pin XLR 24V and locking P Con 48V power connector
Also works as a V mount Style Battery Charger | LG-4824V*1 | 777,00 €

### Tubes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Configuration</th>
<th>List Price Euro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| TRGB1208B 1KIT (NANLITE Pavotube 15C 1KIT) | 1 Tube RGBW 12W L=770MM Ø48mm (incl. AC adapter 15V3A, SYNC Cord, Soft Bag) | Power:16W*5
Power Source: DC 15V 3A, AC 100-240V
Color temperature: 2700K-6500K
Illumination:
2700K: 1100LM
6500K: 1200LM
RED: 431LM
GREEN: 120LM
BLUE: 183LM
2700K LED Bulb: 1m-375Lux; 2m-99Lux; 3m-461Lux
6500K LED Bulb: 1m-430Lux; 2m-117Lux; 3m-541Lux | Light tube*1
Carrying bag*1
Adapter*1
Clip*1 | 270,00 €

Power Source: DC 15V 3A, AC 100-240V
Color temperature: 2700K-6500K
Illumination:
2700K: 1100LM
6500K: 1200LM
RED: 431LM
GREEN: 120LM
BLUE: 183LM
2700K LED Bulb: 1m-375Lux; 2m-99Lux; 3m-461Lux
6500K LED Bulb: 1m-430Lux; 2m-117Lux; 3m-541Lux | Light tube*2
Carrying bag*1
Adapter*1
1/2 DC power cable *1
Clip*2
Master-slave cable*1 | 518,00 €

| TRGB1208B 4KIT (NANLITE Pavotube 15C 4KIT) | 4 Tubes RGBW 12W L=770MM Ø48mm (incl. AC adapter 15V3A, SYNC Cord, Soft Bag) | Power:16W*5
Power Source: DC 15V 3A, AC 100-240V
Color temperature: 2700K-6500K
Illumination:
2700K: 1100LM
6500K: 1200LM
RED: 431LM
GREEN: 120LM
BLUE: 183LM
2700K LED Bulb: 1m-375Lux; 2m-99Lux; 3m-461Lux
6500K LED Bulb: 1m-430Lux; 2m-117Lux; 3m-541Lux | Light tube*4
Carrying bag*1
Adapter*2
1/2 DC power cable *2
Clip*4
Master-slave cable*3 | 1.015,00 €

| TRGB1212B 1KIT (NANLITE Pavotube 30C 1KIT) | 1 Tube RGBW 32W L=1200MM Ø48mm (incl. AC adapter 15V4A, SYNC Cord, Soft Bag) | Power:32W*5
Power Source: AC 100-240V.DC 15V 4A
Color temperature: 2700K-6500K
Illumination:
2700K: 2006LM
6500K: 2248LM
RED: 853LM
GREEN: 2334LM
BLUE: 358LM
2700K LED Bulb: 1m-633Lux; 2m-194Lux; 3m-101Lux
6500K LED Bulb: 1m-719Lux; 2m-209Lux; 3m-111Lux | Light tube*1
Carrying bag*1
Adapter*1
Clip*1 | 396,00 €

Power Source: AC 100-240V.DC 15V 4A
Color temperature: 2700K-6500K
Illumination:
2700K: 2006LM
6500K: 2248LM
RED: 853LM
GREEN: 2334LM
BLUE: 358LM
2700K LED Bulb: 1m-633Lux; 2m-194Lux; 3m-101Lux
6500K LED Bulb: 1m-719Lux; 2m-209Lux; 3m-111Lux | Light tube*2
Carrying bag*1
Adapter*2
1/2 DC power cable *1
Clip*2
Master-slave cable*1 | 765,00 €

Power Source: AC 100-240V.DC 15V 4A
Color temperature: 2700K-6500K
Illumination:
2700K: 2006LM
6500K: 2248LM
RED: 853LM
GREEN: 2334LM
BLUE: 358LM
2700K LED Bulb: 1m-633Lux; 2m-194Lux; 3m-101Lux
6500K LED Bulb: 1m-719Lux; 2m-209Lux; 3m-111Lux | Light tube*4
Carrying bag*1
Adapter*2
1/2 DC power cable *2
Clip*4
Master-slave cable*3 | 1.500,00 €